Fibrinogen is a name conveniently given to a group of prote' id sub stances which can all be converted under certain conditions into fibrin. They exist in blood plasma (in traces in certain kinds of blood sernm), and they can be prepared from almost all animal tissues (thymus, testis, brain, liver, kidney, stroma of red corpuscles, &c.), They differ slightly in their behaviour towards various reagents, but they have a number of characters in . common, They are all extremely easily changed by precipitation. In their normal condition they are easily soluble in water (" soluble " as casein is dissolved in milk). They are readily precipitated by acetic acid in excess, and dilute mineral acids in slight excess. If more dilute acid be added they are re-dissolved.* On adding pepsin to the acid solution and maintaining the mixture at a temperature of 37° for some hours, a very marked precipitate makes its appearance. This precipitate is not dissolved if the artificial digestion be continued for many days. Freshly formed, it is easily soluble in dilute alkalis, but not in dilute acids. It dissolves in strong nitric acid, giving a yellow or yellowish-green solution, which gives a marked xanthoproteic reaction on warming and adding ammo nia. On incinerating it leaves a markedly acid ash. If it be burnt with a little soda and saltpetre the ash is found to be extremely rich in phosphoric acid.
The phosphorus is present in the form of lecithin. The alcoholic extract of even very small quantities of the precipitate contains relatively very large quantities of lecithin.
After complete extraction with alcohol there is either no phosphorus * It is to be noted that fibrinogens are easily changed in this respect by precipi tation.
Prof. Carnelley and Mr. T. Wilson.
[ Feb. 16,  at all in the ash, or a very dubious trace, due probably to imperfect extraction. The ash always contains iron, and the iron is not removed from the precipitate by extraction with alcohol containing hydrochloric acid. This description applies equally to the fibrinogen obtained from the tissues and the fibrinogens present in blood.* Under appropriate conditions these fibrinogens can be entirely con verted into fibrin. The fibrin always contains lecithin; but fibrin differs from the fibrinogens from which it is formed by being abso lutely and entirely soluble in artificial gastric juice. This remarkable difference in the behaviour of the two classes of substances towards artificial gastric juice is considered by the author as strong evidence that the relation between the lecithin and the proteid which both bodies contain must be different in the two cases.
That lecithin was a very important factor in coagulation was shown by the author many years ago, and this fact has been fully confirmed by pupils of Alexander Schmidt (JSTauck, Samson-Himmelstjerna, K ruger).
Ordinary fibrin obtained by whipping blood always leaves an undi gested residue, due partly to the presence of admixed white corpuscles (Hammarsten), partly, however, to its containing unchanged fibrino gen. Fibrin obtained from pure fibrinogen fluids by artificially induced coagulation is always completely digestible if care be taken that it contains no unchanged fibrinogen. The fibrin obtained by the action of ferment on fibrinogen is always completely digestible (Hammarsten). 
